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IMfRODtJCflOM 
Ob« ©f the ffiost exttaslv® ctoaic&l. &pplle®.tloii» of 
tfe® ai'tlflolal radioeleaeats as iadleatofg 1« In th« ©tudy 
of txelmags i»«a§ti©iis.. An leotopie sxoiiange ytactloa ie & 
otieaicsl feaetlon In whleh tto« ato»e of & given elemeat 
lntes*elmng« fe©ti#«eii two op aor® t&rme ©f the el«»®iit.. 
deaei^alli-, in rftdlo&ctlire eMctmnge sttjidiei the'atoai 
of m elemmt., la on® of its mltao® fo,rffle or types of 
eteffiical eoabla&tloa, are latetl@d "bj adalxturt with soa® 
failoaotlTt Isotopt of th® element la tht i&a® wlene® 
foPffi ©r type of cheaical comtolaatloa. To this systea If 
aaaed the elsment la another st&t® of Taleiioe or type of 
eheaieal ©oabiastlon, eontaining noae of th® radioaotlve 
Igotop®. fht ejseh&ag® reaction Is then allowed to proceed 
for a knowa length of tia«, the raaetante i#parated toy 
tiilrig a init&tel® aaalytleal teohaiciasi the fractions aeeayed, 
aat the rat# of appe,ara.a©« of the r&AioiiOtep© In th« for® 
of th© elt»e»t foratrlj fret of radlotraoer determined. 
fh® pr«B#nee of ra.ilo&ctit'lty in the ©eooad ehealc»l 
for® showi that an effeetl-re exehange of atone h#tw®@n the 
two aiff©r«nt forat has taktn pl&©« and the rat# of appear­
ance of aotlTlty in tht ®eeoad ehealeal for# glvts a me&stir# 
of th® exohsnge rate. Ooaiplete ©xeh&ng# 1« attained wh«n 
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til® mdloaetlYltj 1ms dletritottted itself l)@twe@ii the two 
cliemloal forme In th@ fl&me patio a# tht -affioaatfi of the 
eleseat in the two ferns, tfmt is, when the speoifie -ae* 
tlTitles ar© the e&«e. 
In all txeh&mg# r«a®tloas, ptgardlefli ©f the ataifetr 
®f atsaic ®p@elfei partioipatiiig, th# rat® mri®# with tim® 
aeoordlHg t© tte•law ftr fip«t-©rd@r r®T®rtltol® r®a©tioas, 
nine® thert is no chang® .la ©©a0#ntrittl©n ©f th« react&ats, 
the rati of m^imnge reaetioae amy, thertfore, coETenieatly 
te# ©xpresatd la ter»t ©f the h&lf-tia#, th® ti»e a®e««»ary 
for hftlf ©f th© activity to 'to® lo®t fro« it® original 
oh«fflloal fom. It is generally a®sim©d in iaotopio #»:-
ehaiige itMles t.ha.t th« Isotopes are ehesiioally Idtntical. 
Ixchauft rtactioiii ©an proTlde useful laformation 
conceraiag the aatare ©f oheiileal llakagts, the itr@Bfth 
ant rtactlTity of chealcs.! homae aad the tffeet of eolTent® 
©» tht«® properties, the mtmnt &ad aature of solid emrfseei, 
and the reT®r«ihllity of oxidation-rediietion eomple®. ftwiy 
often haw a waltTO applieation to tht stttdy of raaetlon 
m®ehaali.»e fttifi the TOChaaifiBs of ofetalyels. la udditioii, 
exchang® rt&etione oft®.tt offer an ©xetllent anfi ©©avenieEt 
BtftBS for the iatrodootloii ©f radioactiTe atoms Into 
0©«p©imt». 
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The pi»efi®at reetarefct was tmdertaktn to itudy th# 
pli»n®aenon ©f ©Itotren transfer ©eewrrlng in oxldatlen-
redwetlon rtaeti^aB. It wai hoped tim rsmltB aight glT® 
so®® Ineiglit late ©xidatioB-redMetloa r«&otloi»i ia general. 
Itt partioiil&r, tlie eerlwIIlD-eepiateCl?) syfst#®* in per-
chloria acid telutioii, me otoesea md tii® work carried out 
with this iffitta was priaarily eonoerned with extending 
pretioui invsatlgatlons and t© elmeiiat# further, If po«-
sibl®, th© nature of the ionie sp#ei®« existing in the 
S'olmtion, &s well m th© f&etors deteraininf the rate., of 
exehangs. 
LIKllTfEE lEtXIl 
In gen€i».aX, oxMatloiii-i?@dttctl©tt reactions can "b# 
t#fln«A as ehcfflio&l i»®actiene In wM-eli ©leetrons mPB 
dsaated to an oxidising agtnt hf a petuelng agent. On 
thlB tefli, tte transfei* ©f «l@etr®ii« b®tw@©n two ©xlda-
tl®n st&tts of a fi4ngl® elenent mm fe© ©ansldered to toe a 
v@rj sliipl« f©r» of oxidation and rtdmetien. Swch rtae-
tlQB® &!»« ©offlBonly known m electreni© mehmnge reaetlon® 
and tlie poasitolllty ©f stmdying tim rates ©f imek •ex0i«ng« 
r«ft©tions betwetn Tarlotis oxidation statti of the eaae 
sleaent *&« i»«@ogni«ed soon after tli© dleeoTery of radlo-
aetlTlty il ), It feae only "bten reo»ntly, howe-rer, tii&t 
gy®t@aatie e:ip«rlffi©nti &aT© teetn o&rrled out to meastire 
th« ©xoiisnge rat«® and dtttrffline tim I:in®tl0i of enoli 
r#a®ti©n0. 
fMt llttratwr# rmXm will Inolndt not only Informa-
tion toneernlng tfee ©©riMsdlD-oerimaC 1?) txeimng® r#ao-
tlon Ijiit &l#o infora&tioa eone-trning ©©rtaln otiier @xch&ng® 
rtaetlon® h&twmm ©atlone, ttet iiave imen o"b®erTed to fee 
e«.talyi«d 'fey sinple anionie ©oaplexing agents. Tii© r«-
Tltwtd «3ccfeang© r#aetions art consldertd to fe© particularly 
ptrtlnent to tii© pr«i«nt InTeetigation. 
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Exeliang® leaetioa 
Although. tli.e I?) taEohange reaetlon 
ha® bt#n fltuAitd madei* varlows txperlaental condltlone, the 
ffleehaniiffi for the ©xehange reaction haa not lm@n eompletely 
f©i»malat®d. Stll«r, i«Mn«©n •and Mw&rtfi iZ) ©mploi-ls® a 
•oheoleal preoipltmtlon ttdhnique to eep&pat® the reactaatB 
f©m€ the tx©haitg« rate to tot verj rmpit ant complttt. 
hinmtihm and WaM (3), ©aplejlag an eleetrlo&l 
iiigr&tlon method to partially eep&rat® th@ reaetanta, re­
ported that ooaplete exetmnig# ©smrred awing the. eeparatlon 
time. §ryd®r and Dodson (^) sis© etudlsd the «xchaiif« 
reaetlQti «®l.ng a diffnaloa ttchnlqme, and tht'y fomnd th&t 
•eo»pl@t# txohangt oeeurrei wlthla tw® homrs after laixlng 
of the r«&0t&Bts. 
&ryd@r and Bodeoa C^-,5)* la atttapt to studj further 
the sxehang® r«aetl©is, atTi»ed a eh®mleal efparatlon t®eh-
niiimt liiTolflng tht extra©tl©a ©f the ctrltan^ I?) ion fro® 
a liltri© aelA solution with aiethrl tthsr. lapleying thli 
separation ttohniQtie, they fowmd th« ©xchange rat® in nltrio 
and p®r©hl©rie aeit solntioni to to® aeaswratol© and of the 
order of alnmtei. 
In hitrio aoid soltitlons, thej fotind th@ depandenoe of 
th® rat« of •xohang© to tee first order in hoth ceriiimdll) 
$ 
and mftw&iWf) eonesntratlons, tout tbt rate apptared to b® 
A@p®Mtat on the reclproeal kjdregtn Ion oonoentratloB 
8qnar#4. ffeey fomai. tint following empirical rata equation 
t©'b« eenaistent with tJa®lr data: ' 
E= [e®cmll [g®ci?[] {k -f. (1) 
fh©y lat©rpr®t®d the depeadeae© of tiie «xclia.ng® rate on 
tilt feyarogen ion GQmmtmtiom ae lEdieating the existence 
of aa 'aold d®pent«at p&th sad m. aeld IMfpendtnt patii toy 
MhiQh emimng® oeewrred, m& stated tbmt It appeared that 
thfi' aeid dfpsndefit path wa® fettwten m mti^droli-Eed speeles 
and a enbstano® ooiit&i»ing two fajdroxyl p?oupi or tiieir 
tqulfalfBt or fettween two singly i^drolyitd speeie®. fjaey 
sl80 offered an &lt®rns.tiirt explaiaatioii that a polymeric 
for® of oerl«a(IV) lavolTlag an oxygen bridge iiigiit "beeome , 
i»portant as 'tii® aeldity wae deertaeed. fhty did not formu-
1st® a ffleclaaiilsa for the txclminge 'reaotloii nor did^ they 
spietilat.© any further on th€ gpeciee existing in the nitrl© 
acid solution. Moreover, t3»y did not study th® dependeno® 
of the ©xohang® r®.te on- the nitrate ion concentration. th« 
apparent en@rgi®« of aetlT&tion were dettmined, in th@ 
nitrl© «.©id system, to b© 7,7 keal./nole for th© aeid ind#-
peadtnt path and 2^.0 keal./mol® for the acid dependent 
path. 
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In perotilerlc aelt, feyder and lod«on (5) fomd th# 
dep®nd®R0e of tlae over-all txcliange rat® to "b® ftrit order 
In til® 0®rlt«aClII) ooneentratlcjn, tout an ort#r feetw®@n mro 
and on® in eerimnC IV) ooneentration, dependent upon th.« 
cerinffiClT) <s©n0tntrstlon and on tke n&tttr® of tiie aediti®. 
fiiej alse observed that the r&t# wa® a linear function of 
tlie reeiproo&l O'f the feydrogtn ion eonoentration, but did 
not gtttd;^ in &iaffloi®nt detail th® dtptndenee of the rate 
of ©xohang® on the aoit eonoentrfttion to p«r»it an unequiv­
ocal interpretation of their rtfittltt. 
On the bails of thtir data, 0ryd#r and Bodson C5»6) 
poitulated tii® following «foi»ni«ai for the ®x&b&nge re&etion 
in perohlorie aoid solutionii 
Qeim + CtCIII) i txehang® (2) 
H 
in competition with 
Itg ^ 
e®cin) -t- S = Ce(III) + B (3) 
^3 
whtrt e^IH) ie an ®s:eited eleetronie st&t© of ceriumClII) 
and B is any ewbatane# in th# solmtion wMoh ie eapabl# of 
exciting th« oeriuaCllI) Ion upon ©ollieion, and 
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+ C@U¥) = @xci«Bgf C^) 
% 
where 1« .aticli greater than k^. fhls leads to the rate 
©qti&tlons 
nzH. [Gf(IIl)] H- k' [Oeim)] [Ge(I¥)] (5) 
whioh they fouafi to he consistent with th® experimentally 
detepalneA F&t« «q.«ation> 
There art mme spectral data (?) and theoretical con-
iideratlone (8) which Indle&t® the existence of an excited 
«le©tr©nle ©tat# ©f c»rliu«|IIl). &ry<l@r and Podeon (5»6) 
using a slnpl® Boltanan ©alculatlen deteralned that 10""3 
per cent of the ©erlttaClXI) cometntratlon existed In an 
excited etate at rooa tempmw&ture, 
io further attempt was aade to tlueldate the ionic 
«p#eleg existing in ptrchlorlc acid iolutlons. fh@ apparent 
en@rgl@B of activation w«re deteralned to fe© 19.4 keal./mole 
for the cerlTiaClf) Indeptndtnt path and 1©., 8 kcal./aole for 
the oerliiroClV) dependent path. 
Hornlg and Lihhy (9) lnT#etigRt«d the ©atalyele of 
the exchange rtactIon by fluoride, fhey found a first 
order fluorld® ©at&lysle. reaction txiflttd and, on this 
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"bails, eoncluAed tither #tiPltajiCIII) or eerltiffl(It) imst 
fern t, rel&timlj itabl© bond with fl«©ria@ loa. 
fhej detemliltd thi aetlmtloB emrg j  o f  tfe® 
txelMEg© p«&etl0ii to tse 11.7 kesl./»le. fhey aleo ohsermd 
ttmt ehleride the 0,x©l«nf@ rt&etiem, hu% to a atieli 
®mftll«r extent than fluoride, 
la emfflmarj. It has feeea ebown tMt the eerl«»(III)-
mrl'miXf) exehang# rsaetloa Is ©&taly.s®t hy fluoi^Me, 
ehlorld#, and hydroxide. la nitric aeid* the dependenct 
of th@ rate of ex©h&age ©a th« eerlwa^III) and ©erlttuCl?) 
eoneentratiomi jrms feeen bJiqwe to bt first ©i»ter, while, lii 
p®rehl©?l0 aeM, the depeadeae# of the r&te of eneh&nge has 
Bhdwn to t» first opdtr with p#ep®ot to the ce^luadll) 
coneeRtratloa, htit with ptaptet to th® e«rltt®ClV) cenceatrs-
tion an 'order hatween zero and oae. Mtehanism for the 
exah&ag© r#«otloii hae aet htea formmlatad ttmtqtaivocally, 
mr have th® tiffex»«ftt ipecies «3cl@tlBg Int the r#a.etlon 
soltttienE M©a ©oaplfttlf tetirmlned* 
lroa{II)-I2»obCII1) Ixehtage ItaetldU 
The emehaag# r«aeti©n toetw©®ri lr®a(II) and IreaCXII) 
In aeld selotloa ha® hmn tht suhjsot ©f maay laTeetlg&tlea®. 
Studies (10, 11, 12, 13) eaploylng a dlffmsioa ttehnitia© to 
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separate partially the raaetirag species proAweed two e@te 
of entirely different mnA sonflletlag r®8ults. Tan Alten 
and Blot-(10) and Il®rste&4 Cll) ofeterved half-tlaf® of the 
ordtr of tays for thte exebsnge r«aetio». According to tb« 
results ©f fan Altea aa€ lie# (10), iron(II) diffwiee atooiat 
half as fait as iron(III). Kiersteat'e result® Cll)» on 
the other h&M, intloate that ironClI) dlffusts rtout thr®e 
tlaet faster than IrenClII). 
Linaenboffi and l&hl (12) and Bttts, §il»omr and L#igh 
(13) ©laplojlng the game diffuelon teohnlqmt found timt ex­
change w&e cooplet© in the hour or «o rsQttired to eff©et 
a partial eep&ration, 
Bette, Silffiour and I#©lgh found that Iron(II) difftises 
about twenty per e@nt faeter than IronClII). Llnnenbom 
ant Wahl obtained data conslatent with this later Talu®. 
Dodfion (14) d@¥l8©a a ehealoal stparation teehnlqu®, 
involving the use of dlpyrltyl, to facilitate separation 
of the r®&otlng epeeles, SllYtrnmn and Dodson (15)# using 
a modification of tte shemieal separation technique, found 
the oTer-all rate of the eatohange reaction to bB second-
order., presuaably, flrat order in iron(II) and first order 
in total IronCllI). 
They found th« of@p-&ll rate constant of the exchange 
reaction in perchloric acid solution to b© a. linear function 
I I  
Qt the reelpreeal ©f th® tydrofen lea eoneentrntiom. §n 
this hmlBt add tependenee was ©xpl&lBted toy asstaolag 
IroftClIII ,tQ bt appreciably liyirolyzed. fb« @x:«si»ng© 
reaction tlMa was postulated to prooeed tteougii two paral-
Itl paths, oae IndsptMeot of the aoM eoaetnttr&tloa and 
the ©thsr in-rolirinig s hirdr^lyztd speclee, proto&toly 
the eoifie«iit»tion ©f whleh wottld t» lawreely proportional 
to th# aold eono-entratlon. 
SllTtroaii aad Botfos slio found that ©hlorld« catalyfed 
th® exchang® rta-otlon, hut not aarkeCly. fhey found aotlfa-
tlon taergles of 9.9 loal./aole for th« rtactlon betwetn 
tJte mBhfdrolyged loag aM f.4 keal./aol® for the aelt-
dtptndent reaetloii. 
Httdls and lahl (16) ©hserved oatslysle of the exohang® 
reaotloE toy fltiorlte. fhey int®rpr®ted their data In tera® 
of exahasge rtaetlohs hetwem IronCII) and IroaCHI) oom-
plextB ©oRt&lnlng one, two, or thrt« fluoride lone. 
ItaropltiroClD-SttroplMfflC III) Exefaange Reaction 
Meier aM Garner (17, 18) found the ©xohangt reaction 
of europliiffl( II)-®iiropliim(III), la SQueoiae hyAroehlorlc aeld 
solution, to toe first order «aeh with respect to the con­
centrations of ewropl«iii( II), europlimClII) and chlorlfi®. 
1 2  
T3al®, they conolmied, ladicated that th» feetlT&ted 8.tat@ 
Ineltidea a meaooiilorG-eomplexed europlua species. They 
ale® fo'wnd tiiat nri&tlm of th© i^drogtn ion eoncentr&tloE 
iJiowed littl# affect &n the ©Xfiha-Kge rate, and they inter­
preted thi» as smggtsting that hydrolyaed sp®©iee &r© of 
little iaport&nce ia th© ratft-Astersiniag step. f,h@ r&t®-
deteraining sttp wag propssea as being the exchange between 
hydr&ttfl turopiea'C II) and a feyfiratsd aonochloro-complex of 
•taropiomdll). 
leler mn& Q-araer detarained the experl«tntal actiTa-
tion taergy to tee 20.8 keal./mole, fh# apparent aetiiration 
energy iReltiAes an. MElmown eoatrifeutieE froo the heat of 
foraatlon of the chloro-eonfl@xtd ioa and the trw© activa­
tion emtrgy wowlA prsi'un&hly h© apprsciahly sffialler after 
ocrrt-etloa for thle factor. Meier and Q-arner found that 
neither artificial light nor glase wool catalyzed the 
exchange reaction. 
Antia®nyCliI)-Antiitony(¥) Exchange Reaction 
Bcnner Cl9) studied the kinetics of the exchange 
reaction hstween antiaoi^CIII) and antlmonyCv) in hydro-
chlcrie acid golntione. He feund, in 6 f. hydrochloric 
acid, half-tlasB in the nelghhortocd of elxty hours, and 
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obsirfet the ratt to ttpend eritleally on the hydpoohlorle 
®.elt eoiioenti»&tl«n. 
fh® follQwlitg eapirlcal rat® ®xpF©6®l©ii was found to 
ttserib® th« rat© of th© txQhAnge reactioni 
Ig^Og = 8.8 X 10-^l[Sfe(mg^-®[SbC?F|^*^[H+]^[Cl-3|^ (6) 
lormer »&a® no att®»pt to formulate a ffi.©ch&nlsii for th® 
#xohang« reaction due to th# general lack of accurate 
knowlefig't eonctrnlng th® nature of th« Ionic species 
exletlng in solmtioa® of antlaony in l^droehlorie acid. 
1© determined th® ®xp®rliBent&l aetiiration tnergy to 
I)® g? fce&l./»©!«# and &l«o ofestrTtd that glaei btadi did 
not mt&lfze th« exchangf rtaotion. 
ftelll«aCl)~fhi.lli»(l.Il) Ijcehang© l«aotlon 
'fwo groups of workers, larbottle and Dodson (20) and 
Prtstwood and I.&I1I (21)» giffiultftneouely reported on the 
kinetics ©f th® thftlliuatD-thallluaClII) «3(:ehang« reaction 
i n  a c i d  g o l u t i o n e .  F u r t h e r  w o r k  " f e y  t © t h  g r o u p s  ( 2 0  ,  2 2 )  
found the rate of the ©xehang® reaction to he d@pend®nt on 
the first power of both th® th&lllua(l) and thalliuffi(III) 
oonoentrntlono. Th®y also found th« r&te, in perchloric 
acid geltttidn®, deortased ae the l^dpogen Ion eoneentratlom 
•mm ln-op@&®®d. 
Ob th« haelB <if thit Prtatwoo'd and Wshl (21) aiiwrned 
thst the ex^eh&nge reactioa ppoeetAti. Tla twa Independent 
paths» two eleetroftg helng ti»aa«furred ©lowly fro» the 
thslllamCl) ion to the thalll«®(III) ioa the more rapid 
ex^h&ugB toeing between the thalliaaCi) ion and the hyiro-
lyzed thalliaiaCIII) idn, ppBBvm&hly flOH'''^. 
larhottle &.nd Dodgo« (20) fomad thilr data to fee 
eoE'ilgteat with tht a»Bii»ptlon that tw© thalli«itt( III) 
Bpecle® (e.g . ,  fl''"^ aad TIOH"*"^) were present., &nd that 
only the oore highly hydrolyzed form aeeepted electron® 
from the thalli««(I-) ion. 
Both nltrat® (22) and ehlorldt (20) were observed to 
eat&lyz® the txohange rtsctlon, oMLorlde toeing th@ more 
tfftctlv#. It wag 0h8®r¥ed (20) that at low oonctntratloni, 
•approxiaately 0.01 f., ohloride inhlhittd the rtaetlon, 
Prefltwood and l&hl (22) also oheerved that platlnim Mael: 
catalyzed tht exehange, hut that silica gel did not. 
Ppt#twood and W&hl (22)  d t t en i lned  tht «xp@rlmental 
actlmtlon tnerglee to h© l^.i k©al./aol© for the hydrogen 
ion iEd©p®nd@nt path and 10.3 ke&l./sole for the i^drogen 
ion dependent path. 
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Cerlw fraeer 
file radlcaetlTe ©©plmClII)' (C©^^ haflng a 275 day 
Jaalf-llf©) wa« otetalned from th« Qmk Mi4ge Satlonal liafeora-
tory on alleeatlon from the U. S. Atoaic Energy Cooiilsglon 
through tht Initltut® for Ato»l© Reitaroh, Iowa Stat© 
Cellege. The mdio-mrlm vm incorporated in the cerlum-
ClII) faience state and m©atur©Bi#nt« aadt on the tranifer 
of r&dioactlTlty to the eeriuoidf) stat®. 
fh® actiff cfriuB wm purifiea <23, 2^) toy precipita­
tion of the fluoride® of eeriuai ant lanthanum in th® preieno® 
of zirconium holAhack carrier. The fluoridti were diBsolved. 
in ft solution of boric and nitric aeide, oxitiE®d with 
eodiua toromate, and cerlundf) iodate precipitated. The 
precipitate was dlasolTtd .with nitric acid and hydrogen 
peroxid®, and e®rlu®<I?) iodate r®pr«cipitated after oxida­
tion with iodluffi hromat®.. fl» latter itep wa® repeated 
twict. fh® precipitate was again dlsaolTtd with nitric 
acid and hydrogen peroxidt, alrconlum carrier added, and 
th«n zirconiuft iodate pr®cipitated in the presence of 
cerliiaClII) ion. C5©riu»{III) hydroxide was then precipitated 
by the addition ef sodluw hydroxide, fhe c©rium(III) 
li 
hl-droxlde precipitate wa# dl®golfed with hiifdroehlorle add, 
sulfurous add added to rtdue® th® iod&te to Iodide, and 
cerluffidll) ptp3?©«lpltated with aaaoala# hydroacld®. Finally, 
this ppeelpltat® w&« dl«solved with tosfdroohlorle aold and 
c@p1mmCHI) oxalate precipitated toj th® addition of oxallo 
aold. fhe eerlraCIII) oxalate wa« dltfOlved with ptrehlorle 
aold and th® eolmtlon fumtd to dtetroj the oxalate Ion. In 
this proetee soae of tht oerlnfflClII) m&y k&r® "been oxidized, 
therefore, a drop of hydrogtn peroxide was added and this 
was deeoaposed by heating the iolutlon. Th® resulting 
solution was uaed me the itock reagent for introducing 
actl-rlty Into the re&etlon aat#rlitl@. 
leafiurtaent of Badlo&otiflty 
111 radioaisa.ys were ®ad# ©n solution®, using a Nuclear^  
fflodel D-52 dipping delfer tub# with Stiel«&r In®tru»®nt and 
Chealeal Gorperatlon «e«l®rg elt.hfr roodel 165 op model 183. 
fhe eountittg tube was held Ttrtlc&lly in a test tuh® 
of such a ®l2« that 20 ml. of solution $xactlj filled th@ 
annular flpaoe. fht test tulse was' aodlfled t>y attachment 
of m nuahtr 2 stopcock at tb® Cotton, fhls faclllt&t®d 
emptying th© teat tuhe and allowed for permanent positioning 
of the counter tube with r®sp®ot to the test tttbe so a® to 
I f  
giire rtprodweible geometry. The fotmtlag twbe 
wag liottsed In a llfJb.t*tlglit box. flie b&ekgrotind eownt for 
tMs tttb@ w&fi approxiaately c.p.m. fJbie Input voltagts 
&t tfa® e^allng laite wmm feeld eositant witk a Sorenien 
aed#! 3.730 Toltmf® regulatoF. 
Sine® tte eolntioiifl %m be eowated were ©f conetant 
©btmle&l ©©aposltlen, sbeorption and so&ttsrlng' oorrectlone 
wer@ annteeigari-.^ All tbe, eotintlng rates wer© below 1000 
e.p.a., ttat eorrtetlsas for coiaeld«ns® wer© mneoesearj. 
In all oases tbe saaples w«re allowed to stand at least 
thrt® hoar© before counting to perait ttoe 17-ffiinut@ pr&sto-
djoitttt daughter to grow into #ttilllbriuM ooncentratlon. Ea©b 
ianple wa® eoimttd at least In duplloat© &nd ®oa@ti»eE In 
triplieat® to chtek tbt repreiuelblliti" ©f geemetrjr and 
©aeli count wm for a time smffleltnt to r@duce the statisti­
cal eouating err#r t© 1 p@r eent ©r 1@#b itand&rt deviation. 
The fraetion ©f exekange wa® ebtaintd by ooB5>arlng tbe 
ob®@rT@d count wltb tbe experlmentallj dtterained eounting 
rate of an "infinite tiat* ®&Mpl©, 
Cheaieal® 
l«&f®nt grade ceriunClII) perchlerate was obtained 
froM tb® Frederick Smith Gbealoal Coapani" and wm used 
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wltteut farther pwrifl©atl@n. fb» ©sriiMiClf) percMorat® 
ueed was dljtalii#a fro» two fiew©#®, GerliwClY) pepchlor&te 
in 6 f. perehlorlo sold was otetalnsd from tJte d. rrtdti'lek 
Smith. Cheaie&l Qompmy md %*&& asM without further purifl-
•eatloa. Oerinailf) perehloi'at® aleo was |>i»®par@d in this 
l.&to®rat©Fy toy eltotpolytle ©xidatloa of pmrt cerlwffiClII) 
perehlormte. Qerimittt) eiil©ride was dlsgolvtd in dilate 
p@j*0hlorie a©M and th© ©epliiaClII) ion precipitated with 
oxalate, fhe ineolttfel© e#rliw(II.I) ossal&t® was waehed 
eeTeral-ti®tg with dilmt® p®rehl©rle acid. The e®rii»(II.I) 
oscalate pweipltste w&® then, tooiled in t3co«ss ?2 p©re©nt 
psrehlorie acid to 0-:xiai2t th# oxalatt i©» to ©arbon dloJEide. 
fhe resTilting ®ol«tioa wm# tvap©i*at«d to m&r dryaess t© 
@xp«l ally ehlor3.€e formed in the ojcid&tlon of ©x&l&te ion. 
fhe rsiultiag solwtitn wae dilMted and eeriwCl?) perehlomt® 
wae prepartd. "by tleetrolytle ©xidatisn, S© differeac® wa® 
not«d in th@ rat# of th# exehang® reaction when the tw© 
different otrlttmCl?) perelfl-erateB w®r@ «iBpl©y©d, Q-. 
.Prtderlek Smith Ohealeal Cempaiiy ^aetiwa dlstlllsd 70 p@r 
©eat perehlorie aeld v&s msed dlFeetly. fhe acid wa# 
aaalyzed by titration with standard alkali. C0»B.erclal 
SelTeEte Co-rpomtioa tri»n-butyl photphftt© w&e eaployed in 
tl^ extraetion ttehuiqae. All othsr eheaical® were 
standard chenieally par# rtftgents. 
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fbe walei* wed la tMs iaTSstigmtlQii ma. redistilled 
ail sll-glaei still &M the nitrogen ti««i w&e io&irenfea 
o.f mjgm hf paas6g« thromgh « f&aad.oiii sulfat® aolatlou 
C25) .  
Sepfti*atl©ii ©f leactaiits 
The ®epfirati#n |>r©e«diai'« «««A wag ©geentl&lly that of 
Qry&er «.»€ Bo'dion the only change being that trl-n-
feutyl pjbQ,t|shate (26) wm infestItutdd foi* diethyl ether• la 
the ©xtmetlen of 6erltta.Cr?). 4a nHqmot ©f the renctlea 
mlxtmrt wae i«llf«pet Into a 250 »!• BB-p&r&torj funiriel con­
taining 50 ®1. ©f a -soltttlea'l.O f» emh in ultfle aelt and 
aii.»onlwi iiiti»att» • flieii aa cqwal 'tieliime., 70 Bi»» of trl-n-
bwtyl pfei©spliiit@ was added', «tr«&0tlon of the eeplmdV) 
taking pi*.©®. Ifte'p stparmtlon, tl» s^lTent layer was 
eor-ttbtoea on® ©3? two tlaes witfa ?0 ml. &t a solution l-.O g. 
e&eh Im altrie eelt and mmonlvm nltrat®. fite eeflwCl?.) 
wae qmntltstlTOly rteov«i»®t from tfe« tfi-n^fewtyl phosp.hate 
by re-extraetlsa wit la wat#? »-fttp p®t«©tion of cerl^Cl?) 
to certomC-lII) fey hj&.mgen peroxld#. fliie aeeoM aqueotts 
pjb»«© wae diluted to a eonstant folia© of 100 al. for 
eoaatlng. It fowad tfea.t tiit aaoiifit of ©@rl««(IIl) 
2© 
extraeted was lUBlgnlfleant, and tlmt the extraction of 
otriuaCi?) nltratt was ©sseiitlally eoaplete. 
Exptrlffiemtal Proeedur® 
Appropriat# volaaes ©f all ooaponeat solution® of » 
r«&otioii ®lxtwe except the aetlire eerluaClII) solution, 
whleh in all eaiei wae l«s® tirnn a tm per otat of the 
total Tolmo., were a«ld«d to a «1, low actlnio glats 
trleaaeyep flask, the ©xehaagt v«f®tl. fh© reactloa solia-
tlon was s.ll©w«a to reaeh temperatMr® eq«llltorliim, as were 
all ©olMtloRS iis®d in the ixchange run, by be lag plaeed In 
a large refrigerated ©onatant teffiperatar© bath, the msxlrnvm 
teaperature Tarl&tloa of wMeh wa8 ±0,05®. 
The 03Eehaiig0 vm started by the rapid addition of 
tagged e«rl«a(III) p-erehlorat© at roo« t®*peratmre to the 
exehaagt Tf®®#l. the exchange solvitlon w&@ agitated by 
reooval and r®*lnj#©tlon of an aliquot and furtJter by geatl® 
rotation of the reaotioa vtisel. Approxlaattly 20 «1. 
aliquots of th« exehange #©ltatlooe war© reaoTsa fro» the 
reaction Ttssel at timed interirale. Separation of ©eriuia--
(I?) froffl cerluffiClIl) was earrlta out as prefiously 
dtsorlbei. in each experloental ran eaupleii wer® takan at 
times spaotd e-realy over two to three half-tloeg. 
n 
fwo •'infinlte-tlae" the ®p@elfle activity 
tiorreeponiing to ceaplet© esehaagt» wti*@ taken In each run. 
In each expsriasntal rm, after the six ti»«d laapleg had 
•fetea tftk®n, fow alitaeti @f the ©xehsnge mixture wer® 
•©©lleetad, and analyaee were perferaeft to att®»in® the 
total oeriuB and e®riii»(I?) eoneefttratlon«. Dtjplic&t# 
analys®! were rtin for eseh and th« r#fi«lt» aTeraged, 
Cerltta Analyiei 
CariwClII) and e®rl»(IT) <3oii©®ntratl©iii were det#r-
lained liifi»p#]adeatly for emeh ©xchange run. In aliquot of 
the rtaetion mixture was 'taitn, added to 75 ®1. of a 13.3 
I>@r ©ent sttlfurlo aeid #©ltttion, and the e®rltiffl(If) oono©n» 
tration dft®ralned directly toy titration with standard 
irontH) eoltition. 
In order to obtain th« total ctriiia eonotntration 
another aliqtiot of the reaction aixt«r© was tafeen and 10 
Ml. of eone#ntrat@d fmlfurie acid &dd#d. fhe tolntion was 
diluted to 206 al, flm ol. of a solution containing 2.5 
gra®i of silver nitr&t® p®r liter, and 5 gra»g of solid 
amaoniwm ptrsiilf&te w®r@ Mdtd. fhis solution was tooiled 
for 10 ainutefi, ©ooltd to rooa teaptrature and a second 
titration n&dt ating standard ironClI) solution, fhe 
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mrlum( l l i )  mnmR%T6. t imM mre  deteMincd as tJte 
©fioeg bitweE Ih® mrlumitf) &ml t©tal mriMm mncm%.m.tiQm, 
fh& ft&Bdart Ironlll) smlfate BQlmtlm empXojet was etand-
dsrdlzed nilEg tervoue ttiiylefietlsmliie fulfat®. 
ErrorB• 
SllgM errors txlit in th# deteralnsd ooneentratloii® 
bteaus® §orreeti©ni« wtre not a&de fer vol«ae ofeangss that 
©eeiarrtt with tei^erattirf Qhm$m and beeaue# ©f tlie 
a«iuaption tMt soliition wolumeB v#re sidltlirt, llgo In 
experimental rum wibere th<& eerlamCiV) eooctntration wa« 
relatively high «50Bpa,r«d to ttoe seriiaClII) conesntratloa 
it w&i nee@®sary in perfoming th« ©alettlatioa to subtract 
two aiaber® of approxlaattly tht ®&».t magaitM® to obt&ia 
the etrlwaClII) &mmntr$ktlm. 
fh® tenptrature of th® txehaage aelntlon -fluctuated 
©Tery tiae a, ©aapl® wai taken, altfeowfii the teaperature of 
the bath was cenfit&at to i0.05®« £'^«n though th© «x©hangt 
rtaetioii® were fairly rapid, half-tlaes ©f 5 to SO oln., 
errors In the rat# oonetants d«« to in&eenracits in timing 
the reactions wer« probably m a©r# than a few per cent. 
fhls was beeauet aliqaots of ttee exohai^e aixtmr® were 
eepsr&ted la a rtprodttcibl® way so that although th« 
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•exact tli!« Qf sep&rstloB niffet h&r§ "bseo ttaetrtsln toy flT® 
to ten gteoiide, th# tl«-e Inttpfal tottwten ths sep®i»f?.tlon of 
aay two aliquots w&« teowji to wltMn a few eeconds* The 
tine lnt«r¥als Ijstween saraplse afftettt th® slope of th® 
©xoh&nge oiirT® aai therefore tlie asasured rat® and i*at« 
eoEBtaatB. Srrore in th® atoaoliitt tla« of sepap-atlea, ot 
th® tero time, Merely ihlfted the exe^himg® oufv® affeetlng 
t,te apparent wro-time m^hmge btit not tbm slope. 
Ottt prlaclpml sowe^t of «r»Foi* w«.i the ©tatiitleal 
flwetuatloag iii tJte -oouatliig ratt. Am noted previously 
8.11 eamplefi wwe ooian-tea ittfficltmtly to redue© tM® error 
to one per o#nt or lesi. 
2^  
EiiPEEIMEltlt BESlll^ fS 
file foliiovlfig i*eactioa wa® madei' Btm&j in this lii"re®tl-
g&tloai 
The aittplskfi lafiicate ratleaetlT© stoiis. for this par­
ticular reaetlQn, the exponential ©»:eh«ng@ law (2?, 28) 
in it'i log&pltlailo form is J 
the BK&imtige rat«, R, is the mtt at wfeieli etriwrndll) 
•fetoaate eeFinaC I?) amd at wMcii etriaaCIf) 'b@eoffl©s oei»iwm-
(III). R is a constant wten ©eriuaClII) and ceriwaClV) 
are uniforaly iliperB#d in tiie sa®© plia®® and all conditioner 
exempt tiie distribution of tht radieactiTe atoas, are held 
eonat&at. Furtber, if any of the waeting cheaieal species 
eontain aore timn on# eeriiaa atoii, the atoms ouet be 
ohemleally «<|iilmlsnt» Braclceted quantities indieftte grosfi 
eonctntpatione ©:Kpree0€d in gran atoae per liter of 8ol«tion» 
Slid t is tb@ tise th® txehang# of radioactiT© atoas is fol­
lowed, 'that ii, the tlae aftar additlQii ©f tagged eerluaClII) 
c tc l i l )  + e-fc l?)  2  g tc l i l )  +  secl?)  C?) 
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to tbe rest of tiit react Ion mixtur#. fht fraction exohange, 
F, is ft ae&ear# ©f the extent of the exchange ©f radioactive 
atoms and It apDroache-e an «qtalll1a«lti» vain® cf om. 
Sine® cerluad?) w&® iaitl&llj Inactive, F jmj be 
«xpr@ss»a as-: 
J. - ^(IV) . S ( m )  -  8 ( I I I ) n  (9) 
®<» Soo -  ®(IV)o 
wh«r« the «pe©iflc &etivlt|^, S, is defined &» th© ratio of 
raditaetive to t©t&X ©®ri» &t©«i la tht indleattd oxldatl©® 
atat« ©r chenlcal fraction, suhBcripti (III) and (I¥) r®-
ftrrlag to the oxidation stat«e of cerlm®, and sttbecrlpts o 
ant oo rtferrlng, to- t.l« tlae tht ipeoiflc activity was 
»©sBttr«d. M can b® s®«a from equation 8, tim quantity 
CI-F) ghoMld deereAs® exponentlally with respect to tl»©, 
®o that if 50 ptP o®nt exchange occurred in tiro® t, ?5 pex» 
e»nt ®:Rcha.ng« would occur in tia® 2t, etc., and ft bbmI^ 
log&rithffilc plot of {I-F) against tia® should b© a straight 
lin@ with an ordinate value ©f one at zero tiae reg&rdlee® 
of t.he reaction mechanism, figure 1 shows three typical 
excha.ng« carves. 
If all ©r fiorn® of the ceriii»Cl¥) can be separated fre® 
of ctrittmClII) ana if no ©x:ehange occurs auring thli 
separation, then the epeclflc activity of the ceriaaClV) 
Figure 1. Ty-pleal excjaa^ng® as fi®,»i~lofaritl»ie 
plet® 0f Cl*Ffaeti©n Ixcfe&nge) against time 
at ©©aoentr&tloBfl 
Cttrve A: 3.ft mf, 0.7?0 mf. 
ct(c10^)i^, S.Ok f, 
jj » 5.85 
Cmi»T« is 2.95 etCGl%l3» 0.550 ffif. 
ce(c104)i|., 5.85 f. 
cttrf« s and d-s 1.53 •c®cc10i^)3, 1.28 mf. 
CeCCl%)i|.., i.O f. HCIO^ 
no 
b 
m o 
3 
3' 
o 
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fraction Is equal to the speolfle aetlflty of the eerlwffiClV) 
In the res.otl©n alxtur© j«6t prior to the separatidu, and 
this aay "be mstd to ealcttlat# the fraetioa ©jcehange that 
oec«rrtd la eol«tl©n. However, if the eeriuffld?) fraction 
•eontains fern© aeriuBdII) and if exeh&ng© oeeure during the 
separation, th@ ipeelfle aetlTity of the eerlMod?) fraction 
will not h® ©qiial to the epsoifie activity of the o#rliim(If) 
in selutlon prior to the eepsration. At a matter ®f fact, 
the ipeelfle aetivit|- ©f the eerittad?) will fee some 
funetion of the anomts of e«ri*i»dV) and eeriiaadll) in 
the stp&rattd fr&etloni, th« tpecifie activltle® of ceriua-
ClII) and eerluffld?) prior to separation, anfl the extent 
of the separation-indwotd exchange* the saoe thing applies 
to th® oeriti»ClIX) epeoifie aetlTity. 
It ha« been shown (22 ,  28) that whtn separation-^Induced 
exchange and the incoaplete separation effects ar® reproduc-
ihlt that the following relatione hi pe are true? 
F = ,1  ^. (10) 
'o ^oo - -o 1 - fi 
where S and art th® epecifi© activitiei of on# oheaical 
fraction, containing essentiallj on# ©f the exeha.ng# 
rmQtmtB separated at tlae t aat tiia® zero. ComMnlng 
©quatione 8 &iid 10, glvee: 
Seml-logarithalc plots ©f Cl-F») against time and 
agalRSt ti»e Biiould toe straiglit lines with interoeptfi 
of Cl-F,!) at tira# i»ro. file elop@s and h&lf-
mluee of tlieie plots will the eame ae those of a gemi-
logaritbialc plot of (1-F) against tiae. Ourve B, see Figure 
1» is a plot of Cl-F) against ti»@, f imrlng toeen oaleulated 
using equation 10 from F'> and v&luee obtained from curve 
c. 
Sbt uneertainty in th© tlae & reaction wae started 
relative to tl» tines of separation a&y In part 'be respon^ 
sltole for so®® of tii« apparent zero-tiae exehang®. A very 
rigid experinental procedure was followed and in all oaie® 
the apparent zero-tliae exchange was reproducilale for a given 
run &ni therefor® would not affect th# filope of the exchange 
curve. 
When 50 P®i? etnt exchange has occurred, F =• 0.5, (l-F) 
= 0.5 and t 4s- toy definition. At this- points 
In (l-f«) secl ldd + sedf ld  [cedllo becl?)3 Bt •+ In Cl-F«) (11) f? 
SeCllDl] + fceClV)!] It + in (5^-.%) (12) 
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R CGedll):] Ccedfn in-i 
ti - i:ce(iiiq + [p#c i?lj ^ tjp 
aM Binee in &nf given «peri»«iit the eeriuradll) and 
oeriumClf) eoneeatratlone are km-wm, and t| can be ofe-
tallied fr©a tim plot of log Cl-F) againtt tiae, it is th«n 
possible t0 ealeulftte the v&lu© of E, the rate of exchange, 
for eaeJb exp©rl«.eat. 
The speelfie aotlTity •ralties tiged in calGulatlone of 
the fipaction of txehange were In wits of oounte p©r mln./ 
20 al. of solution counted an<l not the fat to of p&dloactlve 
atOBS to total c«rlm» atoiai m atflned. lowevtp, einoe 
patios of ipeelflc aetlTltleg are alwajr® u®ed in theee 
ealoul&tlons, thle iubstltutlon was Justified proTided 
the counting effiolenclti and compotitloni of all the 
tamples froa a given Tum were th® taiie. fhe agreement of 
the data with the predicted exeh&ng® law was a goo4 Infil-
oatlon that this procedure wae justified. 
The following subeeotlont will contain th® experlaent&l 
r««ult® onlj, whll® ip«oiflo aiseusilon of these results 
will be found in the^ Btibg®tu@nt section. 
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leterogeneoue Gatalysle 
A series of experlaents were devistd to etudy th« 
po«filhlllty of litt©r0gene0«B e&t&lyile of the ©xchange. 
Ixchsnge reaetioiiB vtre rmi with the reaetloii solution 
2.2,3 of. Ce(C10i,.)3, CeCeiOi^)^ and 6 f. HCIO4. 
An expSFlffltnt was earrled out with the rtaction veaeel 
paoktd with soft flsie h®ade. the heads were carefully 
el#aii®d with boiling nitric ael€ and it wss oslculated 
that th@j iii©r®a®®d the surfaoe expostd to the solution by 
& faotor of at least thret. Similar ©xptrliienti were also 
rm in the prtseuc© ©f & 2^ laoh length of 2^ gawge# O.OE 
inch dlaB©t®r, platinas wire and In the prsstnce of a 
©Irottlsr piee®, 5 inch dlaaeter, of plmtinua foil. The 
half-'tioee for the exehaage reaetion® were la th© preeeriGe 
of glaefi beadi 26.7 mlnatei, in the .presenee of platlntja 
wir« 26.7 mimtm, aM in the presence of pl&tiam foil 
30.,5 aijiutts. fhes# valws nay b® compared with the half-
time ©f 26.2 Bilautes obtalngd und«r the ®ame conditlone in 
th© ahstnoe of uolid ©atalysts. 
In ftxehang© reaetion, th# reaotlon iolutlo,n 2.0,5 af. 
CeCC10i^)3, 1.79 fflf* and .© f. HGIO^, vas .r«ii in 
th® pree«n©0 of a 1 ln©h ^0.5 inch pitoe of platinized 
platinum, fhe hslf-tliae of the ©Eohung® in the presenc® 
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of the platinum tol&ck wm 1?.? aintiteg coopared with a 
half^tla© of 18.9 ainutes ©btalned ander Ideutle&l eondl-
tlone la th® abienee ef plmtlniiffi black. 
Effect ©f StiPfac® Material, Light and Moleoular Oxygen 
An exchange rtaotion, the re&etion lolutlen 2.23 mt. 
Ce(C10j|,)^, 3.83 af. S®(C»10^)i|. and 6 f. HC10|j,, was run ueing 
a one pint polyethylene bottle ai the reaction rmeel 
instead of the usu&l 500 ml. ©rleimtyer flask. A hslf-tiae 
©f 26.5 ainutee was ©btaiaet ueing the polyeti^lene reaction 
•e®eel ooapAret to a half-tiae of 26.2 ainutte obtained 
iwidtr the same eonditione using tl» usual reaetion wstel. 
fhe tff©ct of daylight on th« exchange wm briefly 
studied. Sxehang® reaetion©, the r«action mixture l.?2 »f. 
CeCC10i|,)j, 1.83 ®f* CtCClOj^)^ and 6 f. HCIOjI, were run using 
&8 reaotion •esssle, & 500 nl. erlenaeyer flask aade of 
clear glaei and ©n© »&d« ©f low »ctlBio gl&s«. Half-time® 
of 9.3 and 8.2 »inmte# were obtained when the clear glaie 
rtsetlon Tfissel was used eoap&rtd to hslf-tiaes of 7.5 and 
8.1 Binutee wh@n the low actinic gl»efi reaction Tsssel w®,« 
uetd. 
Ho effeet was obserwd on the exchange rate when half 
of the eeparatory funn#l© used in an .e^ceh&ng# r®actlon 
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3*un w®re mafle of 10%? actlnlo glass ant th© otber half wep® 
oftd® of clear glass. 
A Berlm of ©xperlaent8 wag pepfor-aei to aeoertala 
wfeethtr OP not Boleculai* oxygen TO® a factor In tlie @x-
change. Iwo experiments, reaetlon mixture 1.19 mt. Ce{010^)y 
1.74 af. CeCdlO||,)j^ aM 6 f. wtp# c&rpled out wltfe 
nltrogem 'biib'bllng through tii® reaction nlxttir®. All i»«&-
gentSi exeept tiie tagged e©rlmi( III)were addtd to tlie 
resotlon veiiel and nltTOgen was tebtoled through tbe eolu-
tlon for approxiaately ten Moure prior to starting the 
exptrlaental rmn. Half-tin#® of 44.0 &M 46.8 mlnateg wr© 
obtained eooparet to a lialf-tlae of 49.5 ffiinutee for the 
control rua made under Itentleal eoMltlone, exetpt for tli« 
abteae® of b«l)l>llng nitrogen. 
Dep@ttdenee of tlie Ixofe&ng# E«te m •Ceriuffi(III) 
snd C®rlu»{I?) Conoentrmtlonfi 
A series of experiments w&e performed to determine tiae 
dependenee of the rat# of ei:ofeaage ©a the ooRoentratioae of 
©eriuaClII) and eerlu»Cl¥). The weml aethod in ehemieal 
kinetic ®tttdiee, naaely, varying one eonoentratlon while 
•iioMlng all other ooaoeatration® eonetant, wai applied to 
detemin# the- dependence of the exchange rate on the 
Various re&otante. 
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In this partloulaf oae©, the rate law it described 
by th« following eqaation; 
I s k» [eeCiiifl® Ci4) 
where k-» 1® the specific rate ©ongtant at a given temperaturt 
and hydrogen l©ii coiaetntration-. la th®ory the couoeatratioh 
of ceriuaCIII) • nay he Independently varied and a ©valuated 
frem the elope ©f a plct ©f log 1 fegainet log [g@(II1|] •. 
In the taae manner, n may to# evaluated froa the slope of a 
plot of log 1 againet log '[CeCl?}]] , when th® ©eriuiaClf) 
concentration li independently varitd, 
fhe res«lti of a etrles of exptriments carried out to 
d©t«rffilne the dependence on eeriumClII) at 0® G are given 
in fable 1, and the data are plotted as log R against log 
[Ce(lII)] in Figurt 2, ?h® slop® of th® lint in-Figure 2 
indicateffl th&t the order of the reaction with respect to 
cerluiiC III) is O.fO.. fhe fact that the dttermined value 
of th® order is approxiiiately unity will b® di®cue®ed ®ub-
aequsntly. 
In the experiments to d®termln® the dependence of the 
r«&etioa rate on c«rlu»(IV) concentration th© ceriu»<III) 
concentration was never held atrlctly constant b®'Ca.u«« 
©erl«»(III) is alffloet always present to soa® extent In 
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fable 1. Dtpeuaenee of the i*ate of ©xohange on 0@riu»(III) 
[iC104] = 6.0 f. 0,1® € 
'fce(iv) [cedld] 
, .X lo3 f. X lo3 fflln. f. bIhT-
3.?6 0.865 28,1 1.73 
3.92 1.18 29.2 2.14 
3.91 2.09 23.0 4.10 
3.80 3.05 19.8 5.92 
3.82 18.7 7.65 
3.88 5.52 1#.9 9.35 
3.86 6.2i li.7 9.91 
3.82 6.7^  15.2 11.1 
3.79 7.75 15.1 11.7 
Figure 2. Iffeet of ceplwaCXII) ©oncentration ©f tb© 
rat# of exotsange, 6»0 t, HC10|^, 0.1® C 
w 
-3.9 
-4.2 
q: 
o 
o  
_i 
-4.5 
-4.8 
-3.1 -2.7 -2.3 
LOG LCe(lll) ]  
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eerluoClT) pepehlor&t# golutloEi. Cdnsequtntli-,. It le 
not poseible to <l«t«ralne the deptndeno® of the rat# on 
oerlimd?) In tfaa game aannsr a® taployed for deteralnlng 
tb.t dependeae# of the rate on th» &erivm(Xtl) eonetntrAtlon.. 
Since the depeadtne# of tJtie rat® ©f exehaugt on 
e@ri««(III) eonetntratioa was <i#t©r»liied to tot first ordtr, 
the rate equation m&f b# ©xpreisti. asi 
R » k» HGedllf] fQjeClVjQ (15) 
and ten©#, f [Ce(I?r] may dttermiaet by plotting 
H/|jC@(III)] agaiait [CeCl?)]» A rtpresent&tlT® list of 
tte regwlts of m stries of wore tMa seirenty-five experi-
©entfi, earried out to determine the dtpendenet of tjb® rate 
on oeriumCl?) ooncentration at -0® 0* is giwn in ?&bl® 
and tke data are plotted in Figure 3* 
On® of the ffloet Bignifieant ©Imraeteristice of the 
emrTe in figure 3 that tte ordinate valti© approaefaee 
E©rOt when the concentration ©f mrtumiXl) vanieh©#. It 
Bust b@ ©onoludsd fro» this that there ar® no exetmnge 
reaetione, under the «j:p@ri®®ntal eonditione. Independent 
of the eeriuffid?) oon©#ntratlon* fhM f&et that th@ ourve 
in Figure 3 is & etraifht line at low ctrluaCIf) concentra­
tion iuggeats a first order dependtney on ceriimd?) 
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?aM© 2. D«p©ni«net of tbe F®,tt of sjcthmiig® oh ©erluBClf) 
s 6.0 f. 0.1® C 
%eClf) CCeCllDj % l/LOeCniQ B/[CeClIlOTcfCIV) 
^ mlnt^ '. X 103 f. X 103 ffiia. »iiiT^  X : 
0.870' 5.03 34.1 0.300 
1.17 5.25 29.9 o.4ai 
1.43 5.15 26.2 0.523 
1.62 .^33 28.2 0.670 
1.63 3.11 36.1 0.659 
1,63 5.17 26.2 0.623 
2.01 5.01 tl.2 0.930 
3.22 3.08 233 1.48 
3.48 1.77 30.4 1.51 
3.60 0.810 35.0 1.61 
3.76 0.865 35.9 2.00 
3.80 3-05 19.8 1.96 
3.91 2,. 09 23.0 1.83 
4.45 3.48 15a 2.57 
5.. 36 1.05 17.4 3,49 
6.01 1.09 14.7 4.00 
6.96 1.33 10.5 5.55 
8.06 1.48 10.0 5.86 
8.17 2.68 a.70 5.99 
9.14 1.56 8.60 6.88 
9.86 1.75 6.65 8.-85 
10.2 2.37 6.50 8.65 
3.^1 
3.61 
1.68 
1.12 
4.05 
3.89 
4.65 
4.60 
4. 
•ii 
5.34 
.04 
.66 
5.80 
6.22 
i 
6.65 
7.9i 
7.28 
7.35 
7.53 
8.97 
8.48 
3. Effect of total cerlimdf) eonetntratlon 00 %im 
rat# 0f exdmnge, 6.0 f. 0,1® C 
mm. [CedlDJ 
2^ 
eoneentfatleft. Also, the fast that tht eatii»t ©arve ie not 
a straight llii# ladieatss that th@ depsnatnee of ths ex-
el»ftg@ rate on ths .esFi«a<If) ©9a@@a%r«tl©a is not aimpl# 
first ©yd@r Mt isasttaA it apre&r® to inelMt «li© a A®-
pen4«aej of Mghtf ertsi*, 
WMn a s«eoM ©fAef te« is iucludtd aloag with the 
fii*«t ©rdei* Wr® la th® rate txprtBsioB, eQwatloa 
hemmmi 
|c«cl?)] + k« itclilj] [c«ci¥)]^ (16) 
If this ©qttntl'Oii ie the mrrect expresslo-n for th© exehang® 
rate, a plot C5f l/]c@{IIl)3 [C#l against should 
field & itraight liii®. IxperlBtotally determined Tsluts of 
B/[Ct(lIlO [GtCl?)] ar# given in Tafel® a, and the data 
8tr® plotted aocording to tquatioa 16 la Figttr® 
Deptadtaoe of the SM^hmge Bate ©n 
P«rohl©ri© A©id Conmatr&tim 
fk& dependtn.©# of the rate ©f ©xohsng® ©n the p#r-
ohlorio aeid eoneeatr&tion is of partioiilftr interest. It 
was hoped that th@ results ©f the dtptndtaes of the ©xehange 
rate on th€ &oid Gomemtr&tim mlmg with the etrittadll) 
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and etrltjiiCif) dependenel©® alght mkB It possible to ie-
teralnt th# leale ®ps©l©@ existing !» thf yeactlon ffilxtui*®. 
fwo different technlq«@i were eaployed In itudylng 
the 'dependtne^ ©f the «x©i».ng@ rat# ©n tbe aeid concentra­
tion. the t®cianit«@e along wltJh the reeolte obtained will 
be preeentet tier© bttt detailed dleeuBsicn of th.® result® 
will be res®r¥ea until later* fim first ©xperiatntal pro­
cedure ii®ed wm to deteraln# tb@ rat© ©f exofeanfe at Tarloas 
psrclalorlc aeid concentrations, liDldlng tb® cerl«m(III) and 
ctrloadV) ecncfntrmtlons censt&nt, and sfelntaining a 
constant ionic itrengtii by adding eodlm perchlorate. 
A series of experiaents was perforaed employing this 
technici«e and the reeults are glwn in table 3. It can 
be seen that tht rat® Incrtaseg as the acidity decreaee®. 
Bated on ths prevloue dlscatslcn for determining th© effect 
of a r«aet&nt cn the exchange rate » plot of log l/[CaClII)] 
[C®{lf0 against leg [S'^Il wae mad#, the rtsuiting ctirT® 
wag coaplicated and could not bt easily interpreted. How­
ever, the rtsultg obtained in this eerie® of ©jcperiaents 
w«r@ need la another asptot wrich will be preeented in the 
ntxt section. 
the eecond ©xperlaental procedwr© eaiployed was to 
determine the rate of exchange in a aeries of ezperlmente 
4© 
fabl# 3. Analjils O'f the rat# exchange on acid 
eone©ntration 
M = 5.89 0.1® e 
[hoIoJ loe(iv) [cedllj] H/[oe( IIlO Toe( IV) 
f. f, X 103 f. X IG^ min. fT^ minT^ 
2.04 1.35 0.^27 5.79 6«?5 
3.00 1.38 o.3?i 9.30 4.24 
3.9? 1.39 , 0.333 13.8 2.90 
4.9i 1.39 0.3^5 a.5 1.85 
5.89 1.^0 0,336 33.3 1.20 
at varlsttt otrlii®(III) and mrlumiVf) eonctntratlong, hut 
ttaintaining a. conttant hydrogen ion eoneentratlon. Then m 
itrlts of tuptrlaent® was p®rform#<l to dettralne th® 
rat# of sxehmng® at a different hfAvogm Ion conctntration, 
with o@ri«ii(III) and eeriwmClf) e©ne®ntration® again helng 
varied. Th® lonle strength was held constant by adding ©odium 
p.®rchlor«te. The reemlte of these ®xp®rlm«ntg are given in 
fabl© 4. fhe data for th® terlte of experittiente performed 
with th® p#rehlortc aoid eoneentratlon 5.85 f. ai"« plotted 
as curve A, Figur® 5. ^h© data for th© other eerie® of 
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fable D©peM«ne® of the rat© ©f exchange oa aeid 
eoncentratloii 
= 5.S5 0.1® e 
[hoioj tcedv) cosdll)] toedv) 
X 10^ f. X 103 sin. ffiln.*" 
1.97 0.380 41.3 7.15 
2.95 0.550 27.6 7.20 
3.9S 0.705 18.8 7.90 
3.98 0.7^0 18.8 7.80 
5.95 1.07 10. a 9.15 
6,9$ 1.23 S.75 9.69 
1.9^ 0.39S 27.0 10.9 
1.98 0.394 28.8 10.1 
2.99 0.608 16.3 11.8 
3.92 0.770 12.1 12.2 
5.Q0 0.S75 8.85 13.3 
5.90 1.06 6.60 13.1 
5.91 1.09 7.44 13-3 
Flgur# 5* Analyeifl of tfae effeot of tbe acid concentration 
Qufwe As 5-B5 f' HCIO4, 
CwrTtfi B, C. and B art caleulated using constants 
©iralmted fro® ©twatlon 31 and emrTe A. 
Solid dots are txperlaental rsswlte for the 
®xeh&nge re&etlon at 5*0^ §• HC10i|, and 
}i = 5.85. 
15.0 
> 
0) 
o 
i-i—i 
10.0 
a> 
0 1 I 
5.0 
0 2.0 4.0 6.0 
TcedV) ,  m f .  
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#xperi«erit® perforaed with tfe© pei^oKlorlo acid eoncentpa-
tlon 5»0^ t' ar® &1«q plotted In flgwe 5# and an 
InterpretRtlon of the®# data will toe aade tubstqiyiently. 
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ISTMPlSfAflOl OF expihimemtal DATA 
fht «ptrl®fiitaX rtfittlte ofetalaed In the studies on 
htt@i*og»asoiae e&talygle sad effects Qf light, surfao© 
aattyial bM aoleealap oxygen on tht exchange I'&te raaj be 
easilj interpreted:* In &11 thete studle®, half-tlaiee of 
the «x0haagt ytaetions are ai®tta@€ t© be idtntlc&l, within 
experimental error, to the half-times of their corresponding 
©ontrel ©xchang® rtactlisne. 
The itrleg of experiments perfomet with an Increaeed 
amount of flats stirfac®, using glase beadB, was undertaken 
to flad ©Mt If the glass reaetlon vessel, transfer plpete 
and separatopy fwnntls h&d &nj apprtclable effect on the 
rate of the «xehang« reaction* It was coneluded from th@ 
r«stilte t.h&t ne iiueh effeot oeemrred, io effect on th® 
r&t® of the txch&ngf reaction w&e obserred tlther by a 
change In stirfaoe material of the rtaotlon veesel, or bj 
ti» sbfeaoe of ordlnsrj dlffwe® light. It was ooncluded, 
froa th@ ©xperiaent® perfomed with tlther pur® or platinized 
platlnaa, th&t they did net eatalys®. the ©xchang® reaetlon. 
lelse (29) suggested, on the baels of th©or«tloal 
©ontIder&tlon®, that th® eerlaaCIlD-oerlmmCl?) •xehang® 
rtaotlon aight ocour via a mtehanlsm InvolTlng aoleemlar 
oxygen. fh@ rtsuite obtained fro» th® seriet of experlHiente 
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perforaed with nitrogen MhbXlng through the rtaetlon aix-
tar© Indie&tet that asleenlar ©xyf#n ws® not imrolTed la th® 
exchmngt ii@'Ohaiils«, under th® experlaent&l eondltlon® e»-
pXoytd. 
fhe order of depend®nee of tht ©xehawge rat® m the 
oerluaCllI) eoneentratlon wae fowM to toe O.fO, fhe th@o-
rstlc&l eoasidtratloni fer det«ralnliig th# ceriiiaClII) 
^epenaenee w®r« toaiftd om tlM aBinmptlon that tht eerluraCl?) 
concentration would b© congt&nt thr©ttgh©mt th« serlei'of 
txperlffleat® performtA, M Bhmn Itt faM.® 1 th® eerimraCl?) 
0oneeiitratlo.li wm not a&lntalntd «x®etly eonet&nt, fhle 
was due to th@ lastaMllty ©f the ®toek solution, of eeriuii-
i ZV) per©hl©ratt a.® well as poeslble pipetting error®• It 
app-eare that a first order d@p@iid©ne® of the exeh&nge rate 
®xl@te with rteptet to the e«rluii(III) conoeRtratlon. Thle 
eoBfomg with the rei«lte ©l>t&ia«d toy pre-vlow Investigators 
C 5 ) .  
Dttermia&tlon of the A@pen&enes of th@ rate of the 
exchange reaction on the eerimaClf) ©oncentratlon was fomul 
t© h® ffior# complicated, fhe atptMtaoe on cerlttii(IV) wa® 
fouad to he a eomhln&tlon of first order sad stoond o.rder 
oompomntB. fhe fact tl^.t a B«c©nd ©rA#r m&etioa appeared 
to txiit ladloattd that one or more mclmnge reactions oceur 
InvolTlng two <3erlii»(I?) lone Indlvldaally, or luTolvlng a 
13 
®p#oi#s e.oiit&liiing two m r l u m i l f )  ions, fhe rat® ©xpi'tislon, 
in ordtF to tee eonsijiteiit with these f&ete, mmt tak® a form 
elallar to eqmtldn 16. 
flii m&lfBis of tto resulti ©n thB depeadeae® of-toe 
excsliange rat# with wtptot to %hs perehlorle acid concentra­
tion w&i foiiM t© 'b© eofflplioatei.. fh@ ptiulte in faM.®® 3 
and 4 indie&tt tlmt tiie OTer-all rate constant of the 
remetion In percWLorie aold solution inereaies as the acidity 
lec«nt eiridtnce (30, 31) su^mte that in per-
ciiloric acid, eeriiaaC I?) Mists a® fi®ir@i»al hydrolyzed specie# 
possibly inelwdlnf & polyaer. Qn this batli, the following 
tquilibria exists 
€e-ClT) 4 12© = €©01 "^3 + H+ (1?) 
etOl^^ 4 »g§ r Ct(OH)J^ + 1"^ (18) 
G@(01)5^ 4 12° = €©(01)3 4 (19) 
2 aeOl"^^ = CeOC®"^® 4 IgO (20) 
Z CeOH"^3 . SOGeOCe"^^ 4 H + (21) 
2 •C®OH"'^  4 K2© = mCfOCeOl'^  4 2 H + (22)  
5^  
Sinot %imm equ&tlong represent eqmllibritto p®aetlo.Rfi, 
the following equlllbriaa eoaetant ©xpx^ision® ar« obtained: 
% ' CG0iwf\ ( 2 3 )  
G@{OH)9^ M 
'CCeOI^ ^ '32 ( 2 ^ )  
•[CeCOH)^] M 
% • ic^ rnm (25) 
^ [ceOC@''"Cl (2®) 
Kk s :oC0oa»'^5j ( 2 ? )  
% * Ji HQCeOCeOH"^^ 6 ^  . ( 28 )  
In ft 6.0 f. pei'clilQi'le aelA solution of cerltimd?) tli® 
pfetottlnating .epeales ap© Ge(IV) and CeOH'^^ lone, la fact, 
ealculatlORs filjow tiies® two lone eonstltute aort tiian ninety-' 
aiE® per mnt of tMe total ©eriwClf) coBe«ati»atlon. flat 
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total eeriujiCiT) eoactntmtlon tlien a&y to© appi»oxlffiat®d 
b y ;  
fb® first ©rflep eepi«aCl?) d©peM®ficy ©emponent of 
©•quation 16 say bt «xpr«si®d 1e of the imhydrolyzed 
QerivmiTV) ion alon®, a hydrolyzed aonoffler of cerlumCl?), 
©r a coaMnatioa of th© wnhydrolyzed Ion with on© or more 
hydrolyzed aonoaere. Slallarly, th® e®eond order oerliiad?) 
dependency cottpontnt of the sa»« tqmtlon ©ay be «icpr®ie#d 
in t®i*a» of on® or aor® of the hydrolyE«d dimers of e©rltim-
(I¥), fh« ftntral rat© tqmtloii upon inelwelon of the 
mfey^drolywd and the hydrolyitd fora® of ceriua(If) beeones; 
5^ee(iV) (29)  
+ k2[c.OH^3] +k3[0e(0H)j2] + 
k^[jj@(0H)3 + k^lceOOe"^^ + IOC©OG#"^^ + (30) 
k»[mGiB0G90E^^ 
When the mrloufi ttuhydrolyzed and hydrolyzed ter»s 
are expressed in terae of the total ©erlnaClV) 
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eonoeatratlon and appropriate equlli'brlmii conetanti, 
tqustion 30 "beeomesi 
'ipeClilO % , MalMsi ^ [1+ + IJ 
4. %W0eCl¥_l ^ 
K n.2 
I f )  
1"^ 2 • 
.w2 
-I- Vc«(IV) _|_ lY) 
- [h1[H^4KJ 
(31) 
-I- c If) 
H I  + 1 .  
Iqu&tlon 31 was anslyiei ternwiee in order to deterffiine 
wliiok, if mft of the laelufied ttahydr0lyz©4 ©r ibydrolyeed 
for«i ©f ceri«»<I?) are iafolT-sd in th© rat© deter®liiiiig' 
exchang® reactions, the specific rate oon»taat or pseMo-
rate coaetaat for e&oii ttrB representing first order 
dtpendency with r®ip®ct to the eerimClV)•©oneentratlon 
w&e indlTidtiallj ev&lwated from the interoept of curve A, 
Figure 5, atgleoting all tht other flret ora#r dspeftdency 
terms. Siiiilsrly, the pseudo-rat® ©oaBtant for eaich ter» 
5? 
•feppestnting seeond order ttpeadtncy with respect to tfe.e 
©aritwdf) e©n©enti»&tlon was IndlTlteally e^ftluatei from 
the elope of aurve At Figure 5» negleotlng aXl tlm other 
•escoiid ©rdtr depsndenay ter»«, 
The peeiido-i*ate conetftttte amfit be ©mluated «,e sueii 
Tbeeattse eaeii pi#mdo-rat© eo^aetaat eontaine & ipeclflc rate' 
csagta-nt and tquillbrlaa ©onet&nts, all of wbich are un­
known* Hapdwielk ant B,©toerteoE C3I) taTe teteinloed tMe 
squillbriu® eoEst&nt %, of ©quatloa 16, to, be 0,52, 
Ueing tiie IndlTlduallj dtteralufd T&Xiaee of thB 
epeeiflc rat® constant or peeMdo-rate eoiigtaiit® for the 
first order dtptndtacj t«r»s, eorrtspondlng values were 
emlnattd for tli« intercept® with th© ^bydroges ion con-
©©•ntratlon tqaal to 5.04 f. flies# r&lm& ar® plotted as 
X'fi on the ortlamt® of Pigwre $. flie mla® of the Inter­
cept InertaseB' progresilvely at the liydrolyais of tJhe 
aonomer iiier®&fi®». ftie ordinate valmt of 8.88 corresponds 
to tl» hydrolyzed fom C#COH)^ &ni It wag e0Reliid.ed that 
this ordinate value best agrees witii the Intereept of a 
plot of tile sxp«rl»®iitally -deterwlaed rtsults, wMeh art 
also plotted in Figure 5. 
By MS lug the iMi-ridually dsteralned value® of the 
pseudo-rate eonitaatfi for the ftooad order depeaSeney terras, 
oorreeponAiag values were oalemlated for the elopfts, with 
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the bydfegen %m ©oneentratlon «qml. to 5.0^ f. Three 
etirvei are oht&ined uilng the CbCOI)^ .hydrolyzed mommer 
ana oae eaeh ©f th© thr@« hytrolyzed diner fora®. fhts® 
iire plotted m eurme B, C, mad D ©f Flgtir© 5 awd eorre-
sp0M to the dittera CeOOe"'"®, HQ€eOee"'"5, and HOCeOGeOH"^ 
r«ip@eti¥ely. fht experlaental results night fit any of 
the caloMlated eurv«s» hut it wae oooclwdtd that they h#6t 
fit eurv® C» oorrtfipondlng to dlaer- iOGeOCe"^^. On thie 
Miis, tqwatlou 31 m&f "be elaplified toi 
lY)  , (32)  
[H^]2[H^-+ Ki] [rJ[ H + + K i ]2 
Ifgulte, ototsln.#i from the etady of the ©xoh&nge rat® , 
at iraryiag hydrogtn Ion eoBoantration hut at constant oeriua-
ClII) and o®ritt«Cl¥) eoiio#iitratloE«, are gl-ren in fahle 3 
sad are plotted at R/[C©CIII'ri %@( if) against i^drogen ion 
eoncentration in Figwre 6. At & eonetant total oerlum(If) 
concentration the -total ooneentration of all the hycirolyztd 
forms of c@ri««Clf) inerta-tee ae tht acidity deereasee. 
Qualitatively the mrm in Figum 6 indleates that at low 
aGldlty th@ txehange rate le v®ry fast due flret to the 
relatively large total oonesntration of i^drolyzed sptclee. 
Plgur© 6. AB&lfsle of ©qmatlon 33 with reipeet to acid 
OGneentratloii at >» • 5»69 
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and second, to the poBelble exteteace of eerlMaClV) tormB 
wtoleli are mom Mghly hydralfaed or more highly polymerized, 
Af tfe« mrm in Figui?e i le esstrapolsted the rate 
approaches zero or & value m&r zero at higher i^drogen ion 
coacenti»a.tloae» It high aold e0neefttra,tio.n the total eon-
oentratlon of %arolyB®4 speeiee approachts lero. fhie 
indieatee thmt th® rate ©f electron transfer "between cerium-
CHI) and the mhydrolsrzed ion of eerlMiBCl?) le very elow 
ooffipartd to tbe rate of th® reaetloni Involving mrlonB 
b^drolyzed species, fhis aoup&res favorably with tbe re­
sult that the rate of exehange involving laacompl^xed 
eurspittpClII) le very slow ooapared to ratt of the chlorldt-
catalyged reaetloni for the ettropim®cli)-@ur©plaa|i i i)  
exchange reac^tlon In hydroohlorle &cld (18). 
On the hssis. of the reenlte ohtalned from the aeld 
depeadtney etutlsB, thB relstive reactivity ©f various 
hydrolyted mon©m«r forme of ceriuaCXf) with respect to 
tltetron e:Kolmngs ©&n h© predicted to Inoreae® in the 
following order :• C#( I?) < Ce©H"^3 < CeCoDj^ < CetOH)^. 
§2 
MSCOSSIOi 
Tte© ©erlmiC HI)-cepiimCl¥) eacefeang# re&ctlon wm 
la parti©ttlar, the ©ffeet m tte rate of ex-
ekange lay pure ftud platiniiefi pl&tlsw®, glase &ti& polyethyl­
ene fiurfae«s, dlfftiB© light and the abseEce of »lecmlar 
oxygtn Ims been ®tMl«d, fh® depeadeao# of the exchmge 
t 
r&tt om th@ conofntratioiis of ctrliiaCHI), c@rl««{I?). awfi 
P'troWLori© aoid Me tos«ii deteralaea mder the @xp@ri»«ntal 
eendltioRB e®ploy-©d. As a result ttntativ® cooclttiion.® 
©&n be »a4e mnmrnXng the r®a,etloii mcimniumB and tht 
loalo eptol©# inv0lT«a 1» the exolj&nge reactions, aM flug~ 
gestioiii for future InwetigatloM Qm be propoaed. 
It wm fotiad that neltt^r platlnwa, pure ©r platlnlaed, 
nor diffaee light eatalysed the exehmge rtaetlon. It was 
also' ©1»®rve<l that different 0on.8traction oaterlala for the 
reaction remel eaploytd had no affect mpon th® rate of 
exchange, fhi potslMllty of th® txiitems© of m ©xehaag# 
neehaMfiffi, la-relfing aoltoular oxygen was ftllminated by 
bubbling nitrogen throwgh the rtactien aixttire itiring th® 
«xperijitiit&l rti»®. 
S-ryder ant Dodson ^5) found, in th@ perohlorat® ®ygtta, 
first order dependeney with respeet to'tht oeriumClII) eon-
etntration and a cembihation of sero ©rder and first order 
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dependtnaies witii rsepect to the cerluaCl?) cono#ntratloii. 
In oonparlson, resulte of thlfi Investigation indleat® first 
opdtt*-dependsiiej with respeet to th® eerliimClII) concentra­
tion and a eomblnation of flret order and lecond order 
dependeneiee with r«ipeet to th©' ceritiaCl?) eoncentr&tlon. 
It wai deter»ln©d on thle "bails that a st-ady of the kinetic® 
of th® txchsnge m m funotlon of the conoentratlon of per­
chloric aeid should glT® an Indleatlon of the coaplexes 
formtd and the rtactlvlty of theee conplexei fro® the 
standpoint of ability to glire wp or receive el®ctrone. 
Smoh an approach %ms carried out In order to gain a better 
knowledge of the nature of the lonle species existing in 
a c@rluoCl?)-o©rla»(III)-perchlor&t® eystem, 
fhe fact that eeriuaCiV) eoraplexe® with rarloue anions 
has bttn known for eome time (32.), As an indication of 
this tht for»al ©lectrode potentl&li w&rj from -1,2 to -1.7 
volts, depending upon whether th® aolwtlon contain® l^dro-
chlorlc, eulfurlc,. nitric, or perchloric acid. CeriumClV) 
Biigrat«8 to th® anode In 1 f. sulfuric acid (12) and in 6 f. 
.nitric acid, bwt it ale-rate® to the cathode in 1.8 f. |>er~ 
chloric acid C31) and in 2 f. nitric acid. 
An ohvlous joarked color chang© occurs when nitric or 
Btilfttric acid Is added to a perchloric acid solution of 
eerluiadf). Ceriii»(If) nitrate 1® not precipitated when 
nitric aelA is fiM#d t© & eoncentrated eolwtlon of oeriua 
nitrate, Mt cerluaCl?) &is®©alttii hex&nltrate li precipitatefi 
when affiBonlnm nitrate le aMed. All theee obeerTatlone 
along with etsMlltj etmdlss of th® mploms acid solwtlone 
of eerlufflCl?) seem to indicate that eiilorW® and iwlfat® 
form patheF strong eo.Bpltx@e with eepluaCl?), while nltmt® 
form® a we&ker ooaplex, and, ©¥en though perehlorate com­
plexes have T&efn peetulated {33)» It appeal's ttet perehlopat© 
probably dots not enter Into eowplex f©i»»atlon with oerlum-
(lY). 
fh© nsttiF® of ^erlwaiU) eolutlone le undouMetly very 
oompi«x, ana It appeare likely that no single cpecleB vve^ 
doalnatee. On the other hand, coBiplexeg of cerluaClII) &re 
not well known ant In most laitanote have been aieumed not 
to ©xlfit. loBt, Itiisell, aafi S&rner (32) ttiggeet that In 
nitrl© ©.old hydroxy! Ion taks© part In the conplsxlng of 
•etriwmCl?). Reoently (31) oonelterable evidence has been 
presented that ewggettg that in perehlorlo «eM cerlmmCI¥) 
undtrgosi eonelAerable hydrolysl® and probably exists to 
soae extent m a polyatr of the for® C®OCt or a glsilar 
gtruetare. 
The kinetic data,, whleh are well represented by the 
rat« law given in equation 32, indicate that In 5-6 f. per­
chloric meld iolatione the exehang® between ©erlwiadll) and 
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ceriuaCIV} procetds Tla two independent patfee. The following 
elaple aech&iileBi i® coMiitent with the experiaent&l pat© 
law. 
In path 1, pi-rt of the eeritwC I¥) is bjdrolyted as a 
ffionooep, and an electron i® traneferrtd between the 
hydrolysis product, Ce(01)j, ant th@ oth©r r®aetant, 
CeCllDs 
Itii # 
Ge(m) +- CeCOHlJ C©(III) + CeiOH)^ (34) 
trate-d®ttraining) 
0t(Ol)^ -h 3 = CeCiV) + 3 HgO 
'C rapid following rtaetlon) 
In path 2f a small fr&etlon of the ctrltiaClf) is 
hydrolyted ae a ditter sni as ©le-etron is transferred be­
tween the hydrolysis prodweti HOCeOCe"''^, and the other 
r®act«nt, Ce(III)s 
OeClII) + EOCeOCe*'^ Ce(JII) +H0C«*0Ce'5 (or lOOeOCe)(36) 
C rttt8-d«ter»iaing) 
m 
lOCeOO# er B0C#QC#'^5) + 3 -> CeC I?) + CeC I¥) + 2 HgO (3?) 
{rapid follow reaction) 
fli® ©xpepioent&l activation eaepgiee foz» th® above 
rate deteraining peaetion® were not detemintd in this in-
vtetigation. Svtn if apparent activation energies had h©en 
determined, comparison of the energiet and entropite of 
activation for the rate determining rt&ction with that pre­
dicted froffl absolute rate theory for rtactione between ions 
of this charge ty|>t would not toe poesible at preeent at th® 
©stperlmental rat# constant® and aetivstlon entrgiea include 
unknown aeeociation coMtanta and heat® sf fomation for 
the hydrolyxed spteiej. 
Thie explains to soa® extent, the rather large apparent 
activation en®rfits obtained by §rydtr and Dodion {$}. Pr@-
suaably, th© true activation energies would b® appreciably 
siimllcr after eorrtetion for tite®e factors. Hardwiek and 
Eob@rtson {31) h&v® ob«erved that two of th© hydrolyged 
ep®cit8, SeOl"^^ and 0©OCe®,. have v©r;? large temperature 
coeffioiente, and on thl® basis, corrections of 5-6 koal./ 
»ol0 would bring th© activation ©nerglei found by dryder 
and Dodeon into the rang© of values which h&ve betn observed 
by other workers for on© electron transfer systems. 
6? 
fhB neehanlsffl® of eltetfon tranefer rtactlone Rri<a the 
relative liip®rtai*e« ©f factors wMcli fieterBine the rates of 
irneh reactlene art not wsll tinderitood (34, 35). fhls 
Investigstioa of the eeriuiaC III)~ceriuaC IV) «elmng© toe® 
little t© olarlfi' thit lapsrtant entoject, Shaffer (36) and 
Reiiick (37) haT© proposed that 0:xidl»ing and reducing agents 
which gain or lose the iam® aunher of electrons should react 
rapidly. Th« slow»®e.i ©f th® •eerl«ffl(lil)-»©erl«»( IV) exchange 
and iftany other ©xohange reaetloas do not euhstantlate this 
particular theory. 
©orln i 3 $ ) , Wtifie ( 2 9 ) t  and Poke (39) hav© @ugg©et«d 
th«.t if the reacting sptcle® havt Ilk® charges, coulomM© 
r«pttlelon shoiaM c&ufie the rtaetion to "be flow, or the re­
action might tftke place through ntutral, ntarly neutral, or 
oppoiltfly charged interaeaiatt®.* The ilowneie of the cerluiB 
exchange reaction and the aecr®aee in magnitude of the posi-
tlT® charge la the predict®4 order of rel&tlire reactivity 
of th® mrloue e®rlua(I?) «p®ci®g In the exchange are con-
sifltftnt with this theory. 
Duke (35) hAe. fiuggftsted that when the products of the 
reaction have no effect on the rate of tha reaction, th© 
reaction mechaniea m&y involve & hrldg® type intermediate. 
Fluorine ha® "been found to catatlyze th® cerlua exchange 
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reaotloft { 9 ) ,  aad fltmrlm slgiit In thlfi case sabitltut® 
tor water In th© formation of a torlig®. 
At the prtient time ther© la etlll too little Inforna-
tion aYailaliie eono-tralag th® eepiua exeb&nge reaction to 
tettpmlne wMeh aeciianlSB op aseimnlsae of exoihang©- actually 
are lupor-tant. 
In ppopoging future woA to 'be doae on the eeri«®{III)-
e@i*lttaCl¥) ®3seJbange reaction it miit b® i»©ffl®Bib#red that th# 
aecfeani-iffl of ©xehang® alter ne tlie acidity li varied, 
fhtrefop®, mm of t'km type of experiments ©arried otat in 
tMe iaT©itig&tl©ii^ namely, experiments in whlcii the eerlum-
(III) sad ceritiffiClV) dependenelts are diterained at Tarlou® 
meld eoncentratioa®., are nteded. iowtver, a nm eep&ratlon 
technlqiif will be neeessary, particularly at low acldltie® 
became® ©f the short faRlf»tlii€i, Another phase of interest 
is the effect on the exshai^® rate ©f ©ert&ln soaplexing 
ag«nti, fi^tach as 1, 10-phenanthrolin®, etJ-iyltntdiaiBinetetra-
acet&tt, and.other®. 
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SUWAKY AMD COMCLIIBIOSS 
1. 1 teetonlqu® wai eoplojed aad found to fee very 
satisfactory for tli® eeparatlon of e.triu»(I?) froa ceriu«(III) 
"by Memne •&£ a trl-n-toutyl ptoogphat® txtraction from nitric 
acid ielwtioa.. 
2. ieltfeer platinnia, pure or platinized,, nor aiffuse 
light were observed to c&t&lyE® tii© txohang© rsaetion. 
3. It wai found ttet the various construction materiale 
for the reaction veseela employed -hfti no ©ffeot upon the 
rat© of ejEch8.nge. 
fhe poselhillty of the txiitenee of an ©xehangt 
raeehanlim involving molecular oxygen wae ellffilnat«d, 
5, fht dg-pendtnee of the excimnge rate on tht ceriuiaClII) 
coneentration w&i fount to he first order in 5-6 f. perchloric 
aeli golutlon. 
6, fhe aspend#ac« of the exchange rate on the total 
ceriunClf) conc«ntr&tloa wmg found to he a oofflbination of 
first order and #eoonci. order in t- perohlorio acii 
fiolutlon. 
7, The over-all rate of the exchange reaction was 
observed to Inoreaee as the perchloric &eid conctntration 
decreased with the ioaie strength ualntained constant by 
th© addition of eodiua perohlorate. 
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S. FrQii studies ©f tlie dtpeBdenee of the exefeange rat© 
on cerittaClII) aM ctrinaClV) o.oaceatration8 carried out in 
5.85 f. percfelorle acid eolations, the over-all 
rate of exchaiige can b@ explained on the 'bmia of two ex-
Chang# reactioni ©cemrrlng ilBultantotisly, one lavolvlng 
©•erluttCllI) loa and the I^drolyted eerluffl(l?) mononer CeCOI)^ 
ant tfa©^ other lav©lvlag eerlanllll) l©n mnd hjcirolyzed eerium-
CI?) dl»er lOCsOCa"^^. 
9, On the bails ©f experlisaiital evidence, the relative 
reactivity of the various hydrolyxei oonoaer form of eerluffl-
Cl?) with r«sp©et to electron ©xohange may be predicted to 
Inoreaee in th» fellowing order: G«(I?) CeOH"'"^ c^CeCOH)!^ 
<06101)^. 
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